
GREGG SHUTS UP
AND OAKS LOSE

Nourse Outpitches Browning and Tail Enders Defeat Seals
CALIFORNIA RUGBY

SCHEDULE ADOPTED
POOR OLD ANGELS
KEEP ON LOSING

Actress an Enthusiastic Driver
OfNew Model Peerless Motor

Daly Drops Coy's Fly and R.

. wBrashear Romps .Home -in

Tenth for Vernon <

Four Leaders, Still \
, Pretty Well"Bunched

i Miss Doris Mitchell of "The Spendthrift" company at the wheel of one .of the late model Peerless cars.

EASTERN OWNERS
WILLSHIP EARLY R. R. L'HOMMEDIEU

; STANDIXG OP THE CLUBS

Iv, -
:..' (Coast iLeagne ) j

; Clabs. .^ W. L.V Pet.
> San Francisco...'; 68 57 544

Oakland ....... .67 60 • yS7
', Portland .... 60 54 526

-
I \u25a0Vernon." .'.....«.. 164

* . SJ» . 520
lIWAnge1e5...... 62 65 4SS
I s'acrame«to'....'..4T '. 73 303
> '

! RESULTS OF GAMES> .." •, -, H _^
! Portland a, Oakland 1.
! t « Sacramento 4. San Frandsce S.
\l<J0 innings.)

- • " *

J 'Vernon 6, Los Angeles 5.
\
" .. —

;

. GAMES TODAY

! „Portland vs. Oakland, at Rec-
,,. reatlon park. .

.Sacramento yi. San Francisco,

at Sacramento.

s \u25a0 L.OB Anseles vs. Vernon, at Los
I Angeles. . \u25a0

' The leadlngr four irami came
, closer '\u25a0 together yesterday and
Jitney; are- bunched .pretty well.

\u25a0 Oakland is only a point,ahead of
in'-the percentage and

• Vernon club is mighty clone
'\u0084 to them. ;Los Angeles seems to

I be going'back steadily, »nd the
\ fans,' are beginning to lose eonH-

dence inthe southern team. .The*re'
certainly " mast be "something

J vrrong with the. team, for no club
', .can play as \u25a0 inconsistent hall as
; the Angels haVe and be trying.

Sacramento Is playing about as
'well as any of the other teams,

but the poor start which the.Sen-
atom got off to put them- com*

', pletely out of the race. ' •• v .

,Word -has been received from tha
Vancouver' Rugby union that it has
been decided tp send a tram down, to
California this year to play both Cali-
fornia,and Stanford universities. Tha
composition j>f.the team willbe differ-
ent from that of any team that has
ever before visited this state. In th«
past this visiting team has been com-
posed-of players of the Vancouver
union only,but this year the Vancouver
union and the British Columbia union
have, combined. and the tour will be
made,und*r the' jurisdiction of the Brit-
ish Columbia union. , . «N« N

Saturday. September 3. Barbarians; Monday.
September. 5. Oakland hlzh sahnol: Wednesday.
:September 7. Mission high fcchool; Saturday. \u25a0

September 10. Olympic club; Saturday. September .*
!17. University of the Pacific; Wednesday. Sep-

tember 21. Iswell hi(tt> school; Saturday. Sep-
tember 21.' San Jcwe high school; Monday. Sep-
tember 2«, Santa Clara high school: Wednesday.
September 28.- St. Mary's college: Saturday. Oc-

\ toberl. Olympic club: Wednesday. October 3.
Berkeley hlch school; Saturday. October 8, Palo
Alto high school: Tuesday. October 11. St. Mary's

'college; Saturday. October 15. Stanford-Cali-
fornia.
Northern Players Combine

The University of Nevada and British
Columbia games are exceptions, but tha
others will be played by the varsity,
with either .the Barbarians or Olympics.

'

Of. course, the final varsity game of tha
season will be- with Stanford.

The schedule for the. varsity follows;
Saturday. Septemt>er 10. Barbarians; Saturday.

September 17. Barbarians: tiaturday, September
24. Olympic dub; Sniurdav. October 1. Barbar-
ians; Saturday. October 8. Olympic club; Weffnes-day. October lft. Barbarian*: Saturday, October
22. Olympic club; .Wednesday. October 26. Brit-
ish Columbia: Saturday. .-October 29. British Co-lumbia; Saturday. November 8, Nevada univer<
slty; Saturday. November 12. Stanfor^Callfornla.
1 The freshmen will play

%a number of
the high scnool teams of the bay cities.
Their schedule follows:

Farmer has announced the schedule
for both tho baby and varsity Rugby
teama. Nearly all the* games, accord-
ing to the program, will be played on
the campus, and principally with teams
about the bay.

Trainer Walter C!«rfstie will agaia
have the task of conditioning the men
and wilt-be assisted by Charles Volz.

Graduate Manager Milton Farmer-
said this morning: that he did not ex-
pect that the returning players would
be on the field for hard practice for
several weeks after their arrival here,

but he "is making arrangements for at
least 230 players on the freshman and
varsity squads. With the call for can-
didates August. 2S practice will b«
started the following day.

. BERKELEY. Ausr. s^.—The football
season at the University of California
will'open August 2S, when Coach Jamesi
Shaeffer. Assistant Coach Cedric Cerf
and a- number of varsity men will ar-
rive from Australasia .with the All-
America Rusby team. •

[Special Dispatch to The CalV.

Season at'University WillOpen

August 28 With Return of ,
AllStar Team j

[ Nbrthwestern League |
TACOMA. Aug. 5.

—
The Tijers.bnncbed Dlt«

on Smith In the fifth Inning and tnok a leail
that Vancouver could not overcome.- Hall pltchefl
a pretty game until"the last two Innings, when
be lost control and gave the. visitors,plenty oC
chances to tie the score. McFadden got tha
longest bit ever made on the grounds when bn
rapped the ball against the .right field fence,
just missing clearing It. The score:- R. H. B.
Tacoma \u0084 \u0084. .»...„ 2'S 3
Vancouver 14 a \u25a0

.Batteries
—

Hall.and Blankenshlp; Smith, Jen-
sen and Lewis. -

*•• ' • •
-SEATTLE. AugrAS.

—
Frisk's scratch hit over

the right field fence In the first inning* g&i*
Spokane a.1. to 0 victory over =Seattle today In
the fastest and best game ot the season.
Score:

" **'
.^ .-•

' R, H..E.
Seattle ...r.......* '.. t> 3 o
Spokane .............................. I3 •' S

Batteries
—

Joss ami Hemenway; Baker antt '.
Ostdiek. \:-^ ::\u25a0-•,. \u25a0'. - .

Western League

[spccw^Bi»pafcA\tp;^)ic Call]~r," . V
\u25a0\u25a0 :SACRAM&ftO/^Aug; \u25a0\u25a0 s.— Browning

wobbled;in tKe*ten:th inning;this,after-
noon and Sacramento .took^the long end
of a 4"to 3 score. <,A single,*:a;sacrifice,

another hit and*a fielder's "clioice with a
•close'declsion" at trie*plate end#d' a ses-

sion that was filled".'witri;.everything
known- to the', baseball dictionary ex-
cept triple,plays. K'y':* -' : ;•\u25a0,['-'"-.:-,

['-'"-.:-.\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 : •
;.,Nourse pitched much bbetterr r ball*than
Browning,\u25a0•\u25a0 but Uhe latter, got -'out of
many.Va .tight:hole.. Senators were/on
base-in every inningiexcept the fourth
and in .three \innings a rmari t reached
ithird- with\ none 'C out, but fast -fielding
saved Browning from. slaughter.' ""-.';'"•:

;V The Seals scored first in. the second
\u25a0with\Terinant down. | Bodie Kita .long

one > over- Perry and the left 'fielder
turned and .kept running; Itwas good

/for three cushions" and in almost, any
otlierjot would have ;added another to
Ping's list'of .homers. Melchior singled

and Bodi« scampered home. Berry sin-
gled,.but McArdle"and Browriing.struck
OUt.*.'-. ;". .-- -\u25a0 :

'*'""'
; •V./ ...

•There was nothing moredoing until
the sixth, when ,Mohler walked and
Lewis .was safe ion;Hunt's error. ,Ten-
nant was outj.Nourse to;Hunt. Mohler
and Lewis tried the.double s^eal on-the
throw to Hunt, .but! in. the mixup both
got back safely. ;Shinn .^dropped the
throw to second, 1"however, and Mohler
scored on" the play.

'
Bodle and Mc£

Ardle flewout. V*J
-
-I, ,•

'
The, Seals got' their third run in the

seventh.:- Berry walked. McArdlo iac-
rificed *and;Browning; dropped a Texas
leaguer^back'of, Burns,' Berry scoring.
Vltt.bunted perfectly, but Mohler hit
into a'double. * \u25a0

- '*
\u0084;iV>:-• Big Ben Hunt, who hurls from the off

slde.Jplayed first and was-the real hero
of the afternoon because" he- started the
fireworks in the. fourth. Shinn had
walked,; but.- was outi'on a fielder's
chojoe. when Heister .hit ;to McArdle."
•Perry fl«w'to Mohler and^it looked like
curtains,. but the' giant pitcher straight-
ened a' Browning 'shoot into, a'double
and Heister scored from- first.': -Board-
man drove, a long one to"right center
that Lewis caught running, so" hard he
felljdown, but h«l'd the.bal1.

In
-
the|seventh" Briggs doubled Va'nd

took third :on;Mahler's error. .Burns
was out, McArdle. to Tennant. La Longe
singled . and .Briggs 'trotted: home.
Nourse would not be outdone by Hunt,
so he 'doubled . and La..Longe scored.
Nourse was out stealing third. Shinn
wa* out, "VittJto Tennant. Sacramento
was idangerous- in'-I'thei;eighth and again

in the ninth, with, two^men; on in each
case with nobody out. bVit fast fielding
saved ;Browning.

'
In the "tenth Perry

sacrificed and Hunt singled. Bbardman
hit a slow one to McArdle and Heister
\faa safe at the*plate. Score:"
'- '

j. "*';;.SAN FRANCISCO
;' r \ .."-,..

*
AB. R. BH.PO. A. E.

vitt, -sb: :.:.......:.:.v 4 o 1 2-4-0
Mohler. 2b. V...". 4 1 16 0 1
Lewis.' c. f. ........... 3 0 1 3 0 0
Tennunt, Ib. '4 O .0,11 1-0
Bodie. Lf. ......4 1 .1 2 -1" 0
Melchior/ r.. f. ......... 4-0 1 2 1-0

\u25a0Berry, c! .............. 8 "X.1- 12-1
McArdle. »• 3 0, 1 1 3.0
Browning, '\u25a0 p.'

"
3." 0 10 4 0

Total ......... '^..;..132 3 8 *28 16 *2
•Bodie out,. hit by batted ball. . .

SACRAMENTO ,
. !>; AB. R. BH. PO.- A.E.

s?hinn, 2b. .............. -3 . 0 1 6 .3\>l
Heister. vc.f. ........... 6 2 -2' 3•; 00
Perry, L f.............:. 4.0 It 4>l 0
Hunt. • lb. :...:... 5;, 0 .2 -5 \u25a0 1.1
Boardman, 3b. .......... iB .0

'
0.- 0 0 0

Briggs, r. t. '4': 13 '4 0 :.\0
Burns, ss.. .... ...... 3 0 2 2, 3 .0
La Longe, c...... .-..,3 1 1 5 "2" 0
Nourse, vp. .............. 3 0:

*
'0 0' -25;- 0

\u25a0TbtaH ...'.:.......'....35 <\u25a0"' 4 12 t29 '12 r 2
,\u25a0\u25a0 tOne out when winding.run was made. ;.,.. ;.,.;

;RUNS AND HITS BX'INNINGS
San Francisco- ......... 0 10 0.0.1'l0 0 o—3

BasehlU 13 10-1 0 2 0 0 0— 8
Sacramento . ..000001200 1— 4

Basehlts... 1 2 0 0 112 2 12—12•
.S. '-.'\u25a0 -!~' v..- rsummaryC ;V;; ;.•"\u25a0-'-.•
Three base hit*—Shinn. Bodie. Two base hits—
Hunt, Briggs.

'
Sacrifice .hits—Burns. Lewis,

MeArdle. Nourse. La Longe, Perry..
-

Stolen bases''<—Mohler.
-
Lewis.' ;.First base jon

'
errors^

—
San

Francisco 1, Sacramento 1. -First. base on called
balls

—
Off"Browning 2,'off Nourse 4.J vStruck out.—

rßy/Nourse 4^: -\u25a0 Double plays—=-Perry :to Shinn;

Bodie' to Mohler; Burns to Shinn to Hunt. Time
of game

—
1.;hour Iand !60 minutes.: Umpire

—
Van

Ilaltren. .. •.'.-\u25a0" ;;_> ;-..''.\u25a0 '/ ( . :.r ; :\u25a0 \u25a0

Former Detroit \Twirler VVO6-
;»vJi'?^r> \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0

—
•'.-i""-'.'lv' '\u25a0§•''* i\u25a0

'" ' . :
6/cs invTenth and Senators

•'••\u25a0.'•t*-; r.V;A'.\;>~i:--:- ;:\JVS'-^ \u25a0 ..- \u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0 -
'\u25a0\u25a0.;': i;r tiAnnex iGaime'. •.;\u25a0:\u25a0-. v ;j.;

BROWNING FOUND
FOR TWELVE HITS

At TopeVn
—

First game. Topeka.s, Omaha 1;
second game. Topeka 1, Omaoa 2.

"
S

At St. Joseph
—

First game. St. Joseph 3. Lln-
coln 4:' second

-
game. \u25a0 St. ji«eph S. -Lincoln 0.

At Wichita
—

Wichita S. Dcs Mouses 4..
At Denver

—
Klrst game. Denver 3. Shxix City

7; second game. Denver 11. Sioux City 8.

American. League j

|LOS ANGELES. Aug:. .5.
—

Wiih.'two
out for Vernon -in the tenth inning.:

Daly, center fielder of the, Angels,

dropped Coy's fly- and R. Brashear
romped home, giving the Villagers thß
game, 6 to 5. Today's victory made it
three out of four for Hogan's men.
:. As was the case yesterday Los An-
geles led in the run-getting, and appar-
ently-had tho game safe until the sev-

f

enth, when Hogaiv sent Hosp in to bat
for him and started the break which
netted- 3 runs and made it a tie.
i "After that the prospects" were for a
long session, until Daly's error came
in the tenth.

'
Score:

VERNON ." . .AB. R, BH.PO. A. E.
CarlUle, 1. f 5 2 2 2 0 0
Stovall. c. f 4 • O "1 2 «» 1
N. Brashear. 1b... 4' 0 O' It 2 2
R. Brashear, 2b 4 1 1 3 4 0
Coy, r. f. .: 5 0 O 1 »0 0
Burrell, 3b.' .....3 1 1 1,4 0
Lindsay, ss. *..... 4 114 5 0
Hognn. c. 2 0 0 2 « 0
••Brown ..-. 1 0 1.0 .0 0
Sehafer. p. 2 0 0 2. 2 1
Brackenridge, p. O. 0" w o o 0
Hauty. c 0 0 0 2-1 0
WHletts.p.- 1 0 0 0 3 0
•••Hogp 0 1.0 0 0.0

Total 33 6 7 SO 24 4
LOS ANGELES

i AB. R. BH.PO. A.E.
Daley, c. f. -\u25a0... B 12,21 1
Bernard, r. f :..4 0 1 3"O •" 0
Howard, 2b. 1t.:..'. "3"o**l 2*3 1
Wheeler, lb 5 \u25a0 0 3 la \u25a0 OyO
Murphy, Lf............ 3-io a l*O
HalUnan,- 3b. .*...... 3-10 O 2 • 0
Delraas, ss 4 0 0 2 4 0
Smith; c. .'.'..: 2 10 4 0 0
Orendorff, c 10 rt. 2 10
Delhi, p 3 12 0 0 0
Crlger. p 10 0 0 0 0

•T0ta1".....'... .34 15; &••»•'l2 2
\u2666Two' out when winning run was scored.
j••Brown batted for Sehafer in the seventh.

*«»llo»p batted for Hogan la the seventh.
X RUNS AND,HITS BY INNINGS

.Vernon .:.\u25a0......';...... 0 0 0 10 13 0 0 1—«
Baaehits ...:...'..... 000211300 o—7

Los Angeles *V. <".":.. 0 0 14 O 0(1 0 0 O—s
Basehlts-.........v::. i^.Ojl 3 2 0 0 1U 1I—9

;.« ~- vSUHiXARX
Hits— Oß. Delhi 6 and f^runs in 6 1-3 Innings.

Home runs— Delhi. Carlisle.' \u25a0• Two base hit
—

Browm Sacrifice lilts—^Howard. Murbby. Stolen
bases

—
N.-Brashear. Bernard, Murph>i (!'). Halll-

nan. First busts oa called balls—OS Sctiafer 5.
off Brackenrldge 1. off Delhi 2. off Cri;er 3.
Struck out— By Delhi 3, by Brackenrldge 1, by*
Willetts 1^ by Criger 2. Double plays

—
Murphy

to Smith; Howard to- Wheeler. Wild pitches
—

Scbafer (2)T Hit by pitched .baU—Stovall, by
Delhi. Umpires

—
Hildebrand and Finney.

National League

IDETROIT. Aug.. s.—Detrolt'fell, on Ford for
eight runs In" the fourth* Inning and- easily de-
feated New York, 9 to 6.- Fire singled; two
bases on. balls. Ford's .balk-, which let Morlarity
score and Crawford's home run.with two men on
bases produced eight runs. Score: R. H. E.
New "York ...I .....".:....... 6 10 .2
Detroit -.... ....................... 9 11 ;l;l3 \

Batterles-^-Ford, .Fisher,, Mitchell and Foster; j
Donovan' and- Schmidt. \u25a0 . ••.

" . *." . '.> .
ST. LOUIS. -Aug.; 5-—Philadelphia defeated

St. Louis today, 9 to-5... The risttors hit Towell
hard -in the nfth Inning,> making seren runs,

\u25a0 tter- which. Bailey . was placed in.-the box. \u25a0

Score: \u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' >\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 R.. H.. E.
St.' Louis ............ .....i....^..;5 '9.; 3
Philadelphia .....r..........•....::' 9 -; 5., 1

Batteries
—

Powell, Bailey and Stephens; Al-
len, Plank and, Thomas: \u0084

; . "

ICHICAGO. ;Aug. s.—Gray's -wlldness. :coupled
with Payne's 'triple,'" scoring -two rmisMn the
fourth, 'gare Chicago "

the- opening game with
Washington today, 5 to-2. White held the vis-
itors to five-hits.;- Score: . ." ::,R... H. NE.
Chicago* v...........r. ....*.. 5 6 1
Wa5hingt0n '.....•......"....."..-.... 2 5 ,2
IBatteries— rWhlte

~
and / Payne; Gray and

Henry.'. . . \u25a0 \u25a0 '- "- -:- :'- ; \u25a0 :-r:^ \u0084 \u25a0-\u25a0.;-•\u25a0

: CLEVELAND.iO,.'; Aug.;.-S.'-^Bo'stbn * defeated
Cleveland twice,today.".7 to 3' and 8 to 3; The
first :gamc was; a slugging match. In. which
Boston

-
was more suncesaf vIinIbunching ;Its hits.

In the second ;game .Boston' cinched, the victory
Inithe' third .Inning.,when two .passes "were fol-

lowed ,by
'three doubles. -= Speakers batting >was

a feature. Scores:. . . ' :
First 'game

—
J : . \u25a0' •\u25a0 \u25a0 Rr H. E.

Cleveland ........ .......;.... a 11; 3
Boston- ..'.:.'....'... ."......•...... 7 "12 '-3

\u25a0;Batteries— EJarkness, ;- Link and Bcmis; Hall
and

"Carrigan. ".• \u25a0
• ...\u25a0..--

Second'game— \u25a0'-,•' .. ,R.. H.; E.
Cleveland,- • .:........ ,3 0-2
805t0n". .V....... •'•'••.... ...... .:.... 8

"
14 '

\ 3
• Batteries

—
Koestner. and- Eastley; :Smith and

Carrigan. ;•-'•" v :../;.- ;.» J-, .;

Baseball Notes

Baked Beans to Tempt
Tamalpais Athletes |

Two ha^e liit—C«soy. First base on called

l-U^iff Mowr 4. off Grecg 4 Struck oot-
i»J vwrr 4l,hv Grrjrs 10.

-
Doable playß—Casey.

?ni"w«l:l'ffiroll to Cameron. Wild 'pitch-

'S Tra^f samc-1 hour and 45 minutes.
vSc-McGreeTj.

Olson started the finish in the eighth,

\u25a0wfcen he bounded a slow one down to
"VVolAy.which the latter could not han-
dle. It was a flossy piece of base run-
ning by Olson, which brought home the
baron, for he skipped around from
first to third on an infield out by
Rapps.- Fisher slammed one down to

Cutshaw. which the latter got mixed
up with, ami Olson crossed.

The Oaks were unusually bold in the
ninth, but they closed up like a Jack-
knife when it came ,to the pinch. Ho-
gan worked Gregg for four bad ones
a-nd Wares hit an easy one to the in-

field. Pitcher. second baseman and
Olson gave chaseand in the mixup the
liail was booted off the diamond and
Hogan got around to. third. It looked
as IfGregg was up against it. but he
added a.little more of the foolish stuff
to liis beirders and it proved effective.
Maggart started out by grounding out
to Casey and Hogan could not move.
Cameron hit to Casey and Hogan was
railed at the plate. Then Cameron
foolishlj- tried to steal second and the

ball was transferred to Olson. Wares.
• who was on third, started home, but

Olson sped the pellet to Fisher and

Wares was forced to return to third.
He was trapped by the entire Portland
team and died between bases. Score:

\u25a0

"* -" PORTLAND
AB. R. BH. PO. A.E.

T,r,n r f 3 O 0 3 O 0
Olson, w...- J 1

- * J 1

Visb*r. c
+ 1 0 U 3 O

S&hr'f::::*::::::::J 8 S S I«
«»rt i t 4 0 10 0 0
GrtW; P..-. 2 _0 _0 _0 _1 _0

fobl .--< "-.« 2 4 27 15 .1
OAKLAND

AB. U. BH. PO. A. E.
no~an ft 3

°
J ~ ° "°

\u25a0\\ * 5 o

Wolr^rtOD Sb
-

2 01 F,
°

C.arroJJ. t. f..-.
* 12 » * "

tSp/ii --j .? _^ j.i
\u25a0

Total
'

-27 il
* =7 15 3

UUNS AND HITSBY INNINGS

Portlan-1 ....... 00010001 O—2
• EW^ini ....... <> o o io ii io-4
r>ak^l . ...O 0 0 0 0 1 O 0. O—l

SUMMARY

.Carroll, erstwhile an ordinary slug-
pVr, was the Swat Milligan of the per-
formance, for he seemed to be the only
Oaklarjder who could penetrate Gregg's
delivery. He connected with one of
Gregg's curls in the sixth and spun

the ball safely into center. Gregg took
a ride in an airship and Mitze took first
en no action. Casey tried to get Car-
ro',l off second, but Gregg ignored him
an'" flung the ball to .the plate. Wares
lin^d one right over second, which

looked good for a hit. Casey was-there
because Gregg ignored him, and he
\u25a0went in the air and pulled the hummer
down. Carroll died for being off sec-
ond.

In the fourth frams Fisher sent a
sizzler down to Wares, which the lat-
ter fielded cleanly, but he heaved like
a washerwoman. The hall got by Cam-
eron and the runner was safe. Casey,

field leader of the Beavers, se-
lected one which met with his approval.
and h* made no mistake, for the ball
\u25a0was recovered by an outfielder after it
had hunped up against the right field
fpncf, just missing the top by a few
f<^#>t. Fisher had rounded on the
f^lam.

Oregg thowed his art to perfection in
the closing spasm." when the Oaks were
at thf bat. It looked like a dollar to
a birdseed that the Oaks would tie it
up or win out. as they were devclish
threatening, but Gregg wound himself
up in knots and heaved his mightiest.
The Oaks were able to connect. ;but
without force, and danger was averted.

The left handed sluggers of the Oak-
land team were h bunch of cripples
v'ien it <ame to hitting:. All of those
off-side swatters who are bears on other
days were lambs hr-fore Portland's sen-
national heaver. lie had them bowing
to him in a respectful manner, while
*ome of them had it out with the um-
pire for calling them out with strikes.

In the final frame Willie Hogan got
ns far as third, but he never went any
farther, as lie was stabbed at the plate
<->n a grounder which Casey flungback.
Then Wares prot trapped and the hopes
pf the Oakland rooters were doomed,
j Moser contested with Gregg, and he
\u25a0was flinging the ball in a classy man-
ner himself. He was almost as good as
tiroes, but his work was not fo spec-
tacular. If he had received the sup-
port of which he was deserving the
Oaks would have had a shutout, but
two errors, the only offenses commit-
ted by them, were responsible for- the
runs which won the game. Moser
tried hard. At the finish he tried to
engage Umpire McGreevy In combat,
but the indicator man being a person
of sound sense and a man who is thor-
oughly able to take care of himself at
the manly art. ignored the belligerent
pttcEer.

It took Lefty Gregg, Portland's
fancy side heaver, to stop_ the onward
rush of the Oaks. The side wheeler
did the job up nicely. letting the enemy
down with four hits and sending 10
Oaks to the bench for failure to con-
nect xviih1the horsehide in the allotted
Three -,w luffs. The Commuter shooter
turned "loose a bunch of those mystify-
ing turfs of his, which the Oaks could
nut see, and as a result they gave Um-
pire^McGreevy a thorough panning for
theiij own deficiencies. Mac could see
them as well as those who occupied the
seals behind the rubber, but they were
foreign to the Commuters. It was a
hot old finish, but the Beavers showed
one to the good at the close of the
nine frames.

JOSEPH MURPHY

Portland Side Heaver Adds to
Mysterious Stuff When They

. Threaten to Win

W. G. Yanke- will take a.;string- of
Colonel Applegate's horses tq_ California
to race at -.EmeryvilleI

"
at ;tlie;close of

the Kentucky racing in' November.
'
r

Jockey Denison was -suspended ;:at
Butte today for his seemingly-effort-

less ride on Queen^Leadi favorite,ln the
fourth race. • . \u25a0 / ;. j

\u0084 :^

CHICAGO. Aug. s.— Richard Dwyer

of San Francisco, manager .for the
Utah jockey club, denies." .that tho

recent passage of an'ordinance by-fhe

Salt Lake City council will prevent' the
holding of the usual fall racer meeting

at Buena Vista park in which so jnany
California stables

*
are interested. The

meeting will run 31 days,: from.Sep-

tember 17 to October 22, following the
meetings at- Butte -and /Anaconda, ac-
co.rding to Dwyer. / .

Jockey Eddie Dugan of Oakland, who
rides for August Belmoht, -was .rein-
stated .today to, ride after /August; 12.
having been under suspension 6ince; the
Sheepshead Bay meeting as a punish-
ment for rough riding. ..,,". '.\.'.. :

. Owners who raced sit Emeryville

"fared well at Saratoga yesterday. Sam
Hildreth won with Novelty. The Peer
carried the colors of Pat Dunne to vic-
tory and Andy Blakeley won with
Charles Quinn's Blackford. .;;' '

i

Racing Anyway, Says Dwyer-

Barney Schrelber will race an. exten-

sive stable at the Louisville fall meet-
Ing. After the Canadian 'circuit ends'

he plans 'to rest up Jack Atkin,and
Sager for winter racing. ItIs not un-'
likely that the two horses will be sent

to Emeryville. -
\u25a0- . \u25a0

Schreiber counts on selling 60 of the
SO yearlings he has at Woodlands. ;He
has his eye on tile Argentina "piarket
and should he send, the youngsters- :to
South America will also- consign_ about
40 mares. \u25a0

-

• As an aftermath of the suspension of
Jockey Pease at Windsor, John W.
Schorr and Trainer Albert Simons, have
parted company. The Memphis . turf-
man was displeased at some of the de-
velopments'. Simons handled the Schorr
hoVses. during' the last year or so with
considerable success. Itis understood
that John F. Schorr will,handle the
horses for his father... . - .

The great performer took the Sheeps-
head Bay and, Parkway handicaps' as a
5 year old.

The events in wJiich he- finished sec-
ond were the Century, Commonwealth,

Lawrence Realization, Travers, Sub-
urban and Brooklyn derby.

Probably no other horse that raced
in America ever won or finished second
or third in so many events as has King

James. The horse that carried the Hil-
dreth colors at Emeryville season be-
fore last won the Tremont stake as a
2 year old. In his <> year old form he
was first in the Crotona stake and
Annual Champion. When a 4 year old
he won the Metropolitan handicap,
Brooklyn handicap. Ocean, Omnium and
Burns handicaps."

Through winning more than $lI,OOD
in stakes and purses this season, King
James of the Hildreth stable has passed
the $100.000'mark, something that has
been equaled by few performers on the
turf. The son of Plaudit and Unsightly

\u25a0has $102,56S to'his credit-

The decision to close the New York
season with the Saratoga meeting will
probably result in a number of reserva-
tions for stable accommodations at
Emeryville being made *in the near
future. • •

Hame Keene is meeting with'consid-
erable success with his string at Butte
and it is likely that he will ship.here
at the close of the intermoiintain cir-
cuit. ,

That eastern owners will ship to
Emeryyille early this year is indicated
by a request received yesterday by Sec-
retary. Percy .W. Treat of the Xew Cali-
fornia jockey club. He received a let-
ter from Andy 'Blakeley asking that a
stable be reserved at the Oakland track
for Blakeley's horses and those of Jack
Keene. Blakeley' is training some
horees of his' own in addition to those
of R. "H. Davis, "Chicago" O'Brien and
Charles Quinn. Keene is interested
with J. If. Camden. a well known Ken-
tuckian. in a stable which includes the
high class, performer Boola Boola.

Andy Blakeley Asks'for Stables
for His Horses and Those

of Jack Keene

Interesting data has been obtained
through the report of Consul General
Philip C. Hanna of Monterrey, Mex.,,re-
garding tha types of automobiles and
the cost of upkeep in that country. The
official writes that while three years
ago automobiles .were, hardly-;,known
in Monterrey, 'today'- 3.2 '-cars appear on
the city register, 90 percent of which
are American made. "Two well-known
American manufacturers are>represent-
ed here," Hanna writes, "and thera is
one well managed garage ;wlth all the
m<sdern conveniences.'

•
A'company has

been formed to"-put -in. an up to date
taxicab service. It rfaims.to have-six
machines of American make en route,'
and several more willbe ordered in tha
near future. The touring car typer is
unquestionably

-
the .: most

--
popular.

Prices at'Monterrdy are. based on fac-
tory prices /plus freight,, commission
and Mexican custom house duties. \u25a0 The
touring car. type here is sold for. from
$1,500 to $2,000, United States? 7cur-
rency, and :roadsters for.;a, little."loss.
A few more expensive cars >are in.use.
The.general expense: of;repairs is not
much more"' than, in 'a- medium rough
country

/ln the United -States, nor./will
the amount:of fuel or oil-used be-niuch
freater, Monterrey; garage charges are7.50, United

-
States -per

month. .Seventy .per cent gasoline
sells at 32. cents per gallon and lubri-
cating oils at 55:cerfts per gallons City
license costs $1, and monthly taxes are
from $2 to $5, according to the'size of
the machine. Special, permits^ andj^a
$250 •-.bond- are required

-
to. enter."the

Pbrfirlo -'. Diaz park. JSpecial permits
are ;also required; for .racing.. . Compe-
tent Mexican chauffeurs-are to be hadfor;s2s^to $37.507per month." . \u25a0';\u25a0: .

In speaking rthe character 1 of. the
roads.Vthe consul general writes:

'
v

"Generally. speaking/ the Monterrey
streets "are- good.' -'The city- contem-plates:. repaying air

-
the 'principal

streets. The \u25a0 wide and well,ipaved
drive. Calzada :'union, 'is \ about--stwo
miles long;and. wide enough for 12 car-riages "to .'stand'J abreast. ."All'-'in'-' ."all,
Monterrey^ and forhundreds of
square .miles .around it-constitutes^ a
most -Interesting/ field!\for ? the'^^ manu-
facturer and the "fautomobllist. vWhileJ the roads \u25a0 outside -the icity ',c,care -not •of

\u25a0the. best they "are ;passable, and Monter-
\u25a0rey machines -are running out into the
country .in all direct ions, from 50' to \100
miles, ?and -,often-imuch- farther.v»The
wealthy^hacen Jados, t or ,: planters,^ are
beginning tO;See ;the'.advantage :ofithe'
automobile 1 as :a ;means t of. transports!*
'tlon between; theI.city.:and itheir lands,•even 1 at .long- distances. yThe^,strong,
\u25a0durable/machiner^arid .one ,\u25a0 that^is- a
good' hill-climber,- stands muddy 5 roads;
:as welly as ibeing ;protected : from-' therdustr- is: the h'one ithat will-eventually
!win.inithis-section. -:The 'agents: should
\u25a0cary.aV fullC line 7of 'parts, :or *at -tleast
those parts «\u25a0 *

which \u25a0 experience; ;has
shown; most, likely:to be' needeJ.".- ". -

NOTES OF THE AUTO

Since Joe Gardham turned the- car in
at the Detroit factory,- after twice
driving it over the grueling- Glidden
course, no alterations had been made.

With sealed ;bonnet. the Chalmers
"Thirty"' which acted as official path-

\u2666 , .».
IChalmers Still
(Doing Good Work
-» .^_

finder on the last
Glidden tour and
then . entered the
long "grind as a
c on testant has

just completed a long three day re-
liabilityrun over the sandhills of north-ern Ohio under, the auspices of the
Cleveland automobile club. The. car,
in charge of E.B. Finch, formerly
technical manager of the Chalmers
motor company and now Cleveland" rep-
resentative, of the company,I,.came
through the run perfect, -and at 'the
end, at Cleveland,' the engine was. run-
ning as smoothly, as . ever. The seals
were unbroken. • \u25a0 \u25a0'.• \u25a0 ••\u25a0 •\u25a0

The pathfinder was used by:M. M.
Maxwell, secretary of the Cleveland
automobile club,' ..who acted 'as starter
and/ night ochecker.

• As a .'.- result-of
carrying Maxwell, the car was the last
to leave each control and was -under
the necessity- of arriving at the night
controls among; the first. For this
reason th«* car could not be spared,
but was driven: hard by Fineh

1

at :all
times. \u25a0 : \u0084 . ..'\u25a0 \u0084-. ..,. . ,:. \u25a0

\u25a0..- . ;\u25a0•

Grahame-W'hite, the English aero-
naut in his airship race against Paul-
.*..

—-
*\u25a0

J 'W'hlte Steamer I
IFolloivs Aeronaut]-•- ::

—
--\u2666•

han fvom .I^ndon
to.'Manchester last
month- had a 40
horsepower ."White
steamer' follow

him. carrying his mechanics and re-
serve machinery. The steamer, ran
away from everything on the road.'in-
cluding' several 60 horsepower cars,
and made 50 to 60 miles an hour with
a big load over the country roads of
England. . \u25a0 U* . \

Arnenda-does, more extensive touring,
probably, than- any autoist in \local
cidcles. Although he has*owned his
car but a few months, more than 14,000
miles have already been covered by- the
machine. , All th* hardest sections

'
in

California, Nevada, Oregon, and "Wash-
ington \u25a0 have

'
been -successfully inego-

tiated. .

The return from .Portland !was made
to McCloud and thence -back to San
Francisco. The trip was made in two
weeks. . \u25a0\u25a0 .-

muir was up, an exceedingly! steep
grade' that rose to a. 3,000 foot, eleva-
tion. Leaving Baird Arncndb continued
on by .way of Salem to Portland.

'

BERLIN,.Aue. ,Z.
—

David Bey,'?, the
Turkish

•minister/of finance,-: it. -was
stated' today; will come ;to Berlin
arrange the formalities .connected ;,with
the- payment for v the two; old\battle-
ships of ;the"German^ fleet .which; Tur-
key *plans \u25a0 to":purchase! >. The .ships ~in
question are the Brandenburg Cand^ the
Kurfuerst .Frlcderich :-Wilhelm;:- sister
ships of 9.840 \u25a0 tonsVdisplacement.lcarry-
Ing six 11 inch "guns; -"'.They Were; laid
down i»'lSB9. ; 'I'•\u25a0 :~-'-* :.'\

the Details
Miriisterls in \u25a0Berlin to.Arrange

TURKEY PLANS TO BUY-
TWO OLD BATTLESHIPS

The Tamalpais athletic club willhold

a" beanbake tomorrow noon at the in-

tersection of Sloat boulevard and the

great highway. The morning: will be

taken up with a baseball game between

picked nines.
'

Track and field events

willbe in order in the afternoon, fol-

lowed by a dip in the ocean.
Those in charge of. the day's fun are

S. A -McCrystle. W. Blair,* F. Korn, A!
V
Jiinge. A. Fitzgerald ;and F. Jansen.
-The club willhold a barn dance in its

"vmnasium. 2779;F0150m street. Thurs-
day evening. August IS. A cross coun-
t?y race willbe held prior, to the Dip-,

sea' rape' ln order to select a team
ttetcvent..;-

•

.-

"
:Gregg's -;work •was •»}reVelatlon."' '.The; big'•left

handcr \Isr:destined « to".bccbßne ", a' great |drawing
card;if

-
he- can \ keep iup

-
his \ work,on \u25a0 the;hill.

'
iCarroll:made =a*;nice;catch »of? Orfs jfly mi \u25a0 the

latter
'part^t>f ;the game. ._],He ;bad. to;run 'a long

way In,for it and Speas,- who was on first, kept
going/

"
He[was-, doubled it,first for.going.too far

v--
'"*"

v-> \u25a0\u25a0:--.'' :

* ;McGreery- chased" Wolrerton- off the coaching
linea;ln;the '•ninth.•,;V.".;*r<''-'\u25a0\u25a0*"•-- 'f-J- ;"%

':-'•;. Big:Bill:,Lange,'? former -White Sox star,',now
businessman and ;sqout . for the. Cincinnati Reds,
has -asked «Manager Long.of the ,Seals to put a
price on Henley and -.Vitt.v.Long:refuted, to name
what he wanted for. the players... Charley Comis-
key; is ,generally given» first pick at \u25a0, the local
bunch: \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0•;•\u25a0 .::/ :. \u25a0':-'w" :;'..--~'--:-. \'- \u25a0:•'

\u25a0 1;,/," \u25a0'", \

IUmpire:McGreery :was;surrounded iat the finish
of'yesterday's contest byithe « Oakland .players,
wbo made «a:loudIhowl that *Pitcher Gregg- bad
committed :Vbalk: when* be? threw the ball orer
to first:to "catch jCameron "off,;the;bag, ;and: later
the *play, resulted .•intWares being • trapped be-
tween: third

"
and > home. -' All\of the

*
Oaks 'sur-*

rounded Mac 'aod; Pitcher Mooer was frantic. He
challenged » the .umpire« to a. firstic. contest, but
Cap taln*WoWerton jra««J "his player away: fMc-
GreeTy, Ignored .'Moser ehtlrely and walked

- away."
He showed good sense. It wag a •hard day on
Mac.

'
eren tnough <he;did 'good.wwk.:Wolyerton

seemed to be. bard Jo sat isfy and ,be,made
'
many

a bowl.> f HoweTer, ithe ;veteran .Is always in
-
the

game! and,works' hard;to win,;which 'pleases the
fans.;>." '.*\u25a0-'" '"";'\u25a0.

~
T v/:- \u25a0\u25a0' .' ,*."/ •-.

-
\u25a0 ...

;' - STANDING OP THE CLUBS

NATIONAL LEAGUE AMERICAS LEAGUE
Club«»— '- W. L."Pet. Clubs

—
W. L.Pet.

Chicago ,'"....62 SI 6fJTlPhUadelphl* .S3 31 670
Pittsburg ."..53 8S 552 Boetoo

-
......59 oS 6OH

New Y0rk...53 39 576 New Y0rk....52 40.565
Philadelphia 46 47 4f*s Detroit M 4:: 557
ainclnnatl ..47 4S 485 Cleveland ...43

'
49 4«7

Brooklyn. ...40 64 4U6 Washington .39 57 40«
lit;Louis....US 56 404 Chicago .....37 57 '3U4
JBostoa .....8G 62 367|>t.~Iioais. 23 63 30S

BROOKLYN, Auj. s.—Brootljn made it fife
straight from St. Louts \u0084bx -winning today's
double header. Rucker was inrlncibie in the
first game, holding the visitors to two hits and
shutting "them" out, 3 to-0. The home club
scored two runs in the first inning on two bits
and two errors. Muggins and lluswitt were
banished In the first inoing of'tbe day beeanse
of too much kicking-OTer a:decision I>t Umpire
Kason. 'Dalton ran into a fence In tne eighth
chasing a. foul fly and was knocked unconscious,
being' carried t

off the field. Score: y,-
•First game— , ; ..-..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• R. •* H.- E.

St. Louis ...... . o <2 ::
Brooklyn ?.:...... •..'..."...~... :3 9 0

Batteries
—

Willis. Backman and. Phelps;
Rucker :and Bergen. Umpires— Jobnstone and

• Second game-- - ' .. R.".-"\u25a0 H. E.
St. Louis .:..-...:.... l •% 3
Brooklyn -.;.....;..."....:.....;.... ,8-: ..0 VO

Batteries— Harmon .and Phelps: Bell
-
and- Er-

•win.^.Umpires
—

Easoa and Johnnone. . ;-
NEW YORK, -Aug. 5.

—
The locals orerwhelmed

the Tlsitors today, . io to 1. making eight bits
and right runs In one inning,rof which Myers
was credited with- two singles. It was the first
game of,the season

'
New

-
York has won \u25a0 from

Chicago at the . Polo grounds. Mathewsoa
pitched effectifely, for News York.. Scorer •
-/.'•"\u25a0

-
'-: \u0084- .-. -

\u25a0

- :,; • r. h.. 'c:
Chicago ....;..!.....:...... 1 7. 50
New. .York

-r ....:..C......... ...10 12- O'Batteries— Kroh,' 'Foxen ;and Kllng; Mathew-
son and Myers. Umpires— Klem and Kane.
;;BOSTON,' '

Aug. - 5.;
—

Boston
"

made It:
'
three

games out, of five -by .breaking -eTen :with Cin-
cinnati, the Tisltors winning the first game. 6 to
3, and the home team the second; 4 to 0. Score:- First game— < -.-xi:,.'.--. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 R. ~h. E.
Cincinnati : fi- 7' 5
Boston :..:...v.*.... ...:...... -3: -.. 6 2•Batteries

—
Beebei Caspar and Clarke;- Curtis,

Brown.v Frock and Graham.
- - .

."Second. game
—'

\u25a0. . \u25a0 '\u25a0—:-"- '
•R." H. :E.

Cincinnati ...--........'........... 0 -2 \u25a0* 2
Boston' ;.,'i'.*.-.%...?.-.....v..":...... 4;• 13

-- -
0

Batteries— Caspar.". Burns and Clarke; Mattern-
and' Smitb.'\ Umpires-^-Rlgler \u25a0 and.EmsUe.

"PHILADELPHIA;:Aug.?S.— Philadelphia bat-
ted -Pituburg's .pitchers ;hard ;today .and \woneasily; 7 to 1. \u25a0\u25a0 The ,bard .bitting.of:Doolan and
Lnderns featured the game, the .former making
three :,two bapgers In three times .at .bat and
Ludcrns 'two singles'. and- a two bajrejer. Score:-
••-••: :.:="• " .. \u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0. --':. -'\u25a0..-.' R. .-H.-'E.
Pittsbarg...... i 8?v-oPhiladelphia \....-...-...r..r..-..'.v. 7 ,15 0

\u25a0-.:Batteries— Camnitz," ITtbb.
"

Ma.ddox and 'Gib-son:".Moore:and;Dooia. \u25a0Umpires
—

O'Daj tad
Brcnaan.

-
'/SSPyfifSgJS '* ' "!

J.' -E., Arnenda has just completed- a
2,000,- mile-; trip.;throughout northern

IAuto., Owner ;-.
ij -.--Travels'; Much,"•

—
\u25a0-.-,;.

— -—
•.-•

California and Ore-
gon 1 in.his Haynes
car.l Arnenda^ went
from14- San s- Fran-
cisco to!e Stockton

and ithence, via';Redding,'; Dunsmuir 'and
Weed over.;; .the. fold trail vto
sßaird. The run,into;Mott from'Dun-

\u25a0I.Charlesl Schmidt, chief- engineer :« of
the Peerless > motor *• car v company of

\u25a0•\u25a0 :
—

-\u2666
1jPeerless Chief

"
.* J-

Off,for 'Europe |
\u2666

—
: ::

—
\u25a0=—- -•*\u25a0'

Cleveland,'; 0.'./l-'has
sailed \u25a0 for-'Europe,
where "he ;will"visit
a \u25a0\u25a0 number :of
mobile factories."

Another -.victory:has been* added |.to
the :already longjiat;for:the: Ford 'mo-
\u2666— \u25a0

—
r-r.-f

\u25a0

IFord Car Wins Qlfj,
J': Another CHmb L:
-» :—:

—
.—.
—-—

\u25a0»
'

tor- r car. -
W.; H.

Thompson. Jof ,the
Standard ;\u25a0 .';motor
car -'company .has
received, /.the ;- in-

formation \tbalv.at the \u25a0-hill.~ climb? on
Mount Morris6h; Denver, held. recently."
a "Ford car owned .byWilliam Thonney
won

*
the -free 'for;all and made the

-fastest .itime'jn.'the ;class ievents. «The
course -was only 'al-:a1-:mile' and seven-
eighths ::in "

length, .}but;inv:.that; short'
distance*: therears were 'compelled- to
ascend-; 1,000? feet;and -theClastl-part^of
the climb was,the most difficultand'the
most dangerous.^r s Thonney's- time *in
the free for all -was 5:16 4-5. ( <.-. .:

f. Paul
-
Lacroix.- American representa-

tive of the, Renault Freres'^; selling

\u2666 —^ !
-—

-\u2666:
|Mr». Cuneo :Buys I
I

-
Special

branch . in '
N;e w

York, has a written
to.'Rene, J.'Marx of
thet sale- of;an»in-
teresting .:.. 2 5,-3 5

horsepower -. "American- special";. -Re-
nault car.'.Thebody is' a baby'torineau
of a' special design," ;being *&'•\u25a0\u25a0 compro-
mise between a, baby -

tonneau* • and a
close coupled;;body.' with four doors.
The- car has *been sold*1and Will be de-
livered, to Mrs.- Jane 'Newton*' Cuneo on
August .20.' The/ car is Jflnished Mn
bronze

- '
green • with-\special Spanish

leather to match. .•;\u25a0'; . .*.-;•; \u25a0 -.. ,'

Charles S. Howard., president of the
Howard automobile company, agent for
«.

—__
: ::

——-
••_

IBnlck Home. .1
I in New -York |.

\u2666»
——

\u25a0

—
\u2666\u25a0

the Buick cars, has
received- a letter
from5 New ;York
tellingof tho open-
ing.'\u25a0 of the new

home- of the Buick in- that city. The
building alone represents an .invest-
ment of $50p,000,- and the mammoth
showroom covers' 'more |than .125,000
square feet:of floor- space and has the
distinction : of being , the largest de-
voted to-the . sale of.automobiles in the
United States. The • interior :. decora-
tions are in .Italian renaissance and
all appointments are- of tho .'most, ele-
gant, and luxurious nature. . ;-\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0 \u25a0'•

F. W. Cole Jr., head of:the Cole mo-
tor car company of .this city, has Just

J Cole "30" I»;.' I
[v Sent to Egypt |

(—
\u2666

received word of
the shipment from
the factory of a
Cole ."30" , touring
car and-a Cole "30"

roadster to Assiout,' Egypt. The cars
will be used by the American mission
hospital, and -weie ,recently purchased
by Dr. L.M.Henry, who has* been in
America for a visit"after -an absence
in Egypt for a number of years. •

The following telegram was received
yesterday from the Thomas B. Jeffery

-\u2666—9 . ; \u25a0\u2666

IHard Run of a !
I-
'

Rambler Carl
\u2666
-

; \u2666;

company of Ke-
nosha, Wis.,' manu-
facturers of tho

Rambler cars: "Eu-
gene J. Straus of

Louisville and- a Rambler owner who

drove his car as the pathfinder over the
1,200 mile route of the* annual three
day Louisville reliability, and economy
contest, arrived at Kenosha Thursday,
having driven the pathfinder through to
the Rambler factory at the conclusion
of the 10 day route making trip. With
three passengers Straus drove \ from
Louisville to - Kenosha, 408 milfes, in
36 hours."

- -
"'.•'..

Announcement comes fromt he Buick
factory -that in \u25a0 all' probability Louis
\u25a0«- : \u25a0\u2666-
IChevrolet May j
I Mop Racing |. \u25a0».

Chevrolet will end
his career as -a
great racing car
driver: at the close
of the' Vanderbilt

cup race this year. This decision comes,

not from Chevrolet's having tired of
the game, but through the importuni-
ties-of the Buick company, who con-
sider Chevrolet's mechanical skill of
far too grea,t value, to Buick consWuc-
tion to allow his risking his life any
longer on the speedways.

Although not commonly known Chev-
rolet is rated among the best of auto-
mobile mechanics. When not engaged
in racing he is employed in the Buick.
factory, supervising and working out
mechanical improvements that , have
meant much to Buick. progress.' V...

He personally supervises the prepara-
tion of the Buick racing cars for every
big meet and the delicate adjustments
that have put the Buick to the fore as
a "great racing machine , are ascribed
to him.

.. J. C. Crippen. of .the Burkhard-Crip-
pen motor car company of Los Angeles

arrived in San Francisco yesterday with
a Lexington racy' runabout and-a Lex-
ington four door car.

*
The company

had an agency here. some time ago,

but gave, it up at the beginning of the
present season. They have, however,

decided to enter the local market again

and Crippen has come north; with the
1911 models.

Negotiations 'were completed in Chi-
cago Thursday between the J. I. Case
+. , 1 *-
| Pierce Company I

Has Bfru Sold [
\u2666 -^_ -*

thrashing machine
company of Racine
and the Pierce mo-
tor company of Ra-
cine, makers of the

Pierce-Racine motor car, by which the
former concern absorbs the entire out-
put of the auto factory arid ,acts as
distributor for the Pierce-Racine, ;which
in future will be known as the Case
car. . \u25a0 . - '

\u25a0
, .

J. C. Crippen Re-enters Sari Francisco Field
With 191 1 Lexington Car

/-• WASHINGTON7>Aug. V"s.—St.v^Paul, 1

Minn.,;hasya;population kdt '\u25a02U',7.44 'i
'
ac-"

cordingito the. enumeration of'the^thir^
,teenth- census^ figujresV on |whlch^wefe
'made- public5 todayjby;Census "Director
Duraml. *| Iis

-
an \increase'!: of \u25a0 51;679,-

\u25a0or.3l.T;pef^cerit:morelthan"in '1900, when
the population-wa5 '163,065. .'•. . ;"..-.> ,

WASHINGTONiCENSUS fc

-
. GIVES;ST; PAUL 214,744

Figures; Show}Remarkable Gain
.;. ;;in TeikYears .

"
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DOIT TODAY,- -" _ • - . Consult Me About

j^^^^^k Blood t

m smmoem Private or
Nervous

V, Diseases
25 Tears* Experience

JG&k Danger lurks In de-
***&23&. laj

-
OVE MONTH

S^S^^^Sk. H*flfewow more lna
-
7 rOb yOU ot

M^^v &?%^ y°ur ftonce for a
Come and hare<?«S!^S^A^lft»fiMB the benefit of LSCI-

ENCE'S' latest and' most wonderful aftrxneta.
Chronir. Btot>bom anrl socalled .Incnrabte
cases' soon .yield under my care. OUT OF*
TOVfK men may hare complete HOME
treatment by-writlncfor my FREE symptom
list. Low fees. Strictly priiate.

DR. MOREL rAND ASSOCIATES
51 THIKP ST.'^r. Market. San

"
Francisco.

JORDAN»S«"»*

museum of anatomy;
\ \u25a0"' (CRCATCK THAN CVC«I> <f

'C/-\'
v WealwaM me any eontraetad ifl«h>ia

i
' ''('•<! positively cured by the oUwt

X*' *?*dd*I"t •"*•CoMt_E»tobiUh^.-
ffiS#^S?"%"' "*^7yum*.

* . -'
\u25a0-* *

IMdiseases'of'men'// wJISSS t\ Co«»u3ui»oo ham and tfrktfjr prir»l»

, iJS/b. -,POSlUve cure is rnvmry ea»m «a>j
'VsKßpy 'dcrt»W«au ' - - -

v
* *

JHK Wri*j>rWA. PKILO«O^MV;
fpf^J or nARRiAce, -ii-tio» U-

, \J (I ' nh»Ua book lortrnmu) .. '. 'J

!^«J|ij^DISCHARGES;:
;;p^StMj^^ Raliayad Dir;\
*lWi'iiaßmV 24> Hours;!'

\u25ba i ,</Sir Each Cap- >^"^N
'

<? bears the (MIDw <
'

c "^S^G^SB^^ .Dime t&~ \±_ J4
'

:%.'\u25a0 Beicanofcountsrfßila.U*
\AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA4ArV

• |-^HT*M fl MENANDWOMZM..<^(|H^CH£s^^9 U»»Bl<C forunnatural '\u25a0'
SOB uiui4«t0«9 di*:b»rsei,lnflsmmationtf
E&B \u25a0 63>ruut4 1| irriuUoas or ulcsrations 1

3f*f»« «• Mrtear*.
<™

ct mucous msmbrsaM.l
gjj rrwuiiCaaUfioa. P»ial««s, andit-utrla-\u25a0?•IIHEEyjMS CMP!!CJU.CJ. cant or poisoaoas.
UCI)W!)I!UTJ,OJHH ««ld *>TDrnnrljtj,

V.9.i. a &$ror i«nt in plain wnjjur,
«55H^-MrSa

'
*y prspiid. for

'
vB mWBfSF&eA •1-00- or 3 bottlea 12.7A. i»_ Circular isat aa maart.'


